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'TT'O live foe a good cause,

.
-- " honesdy, earnestly, un-sdsl- ily,

laboriously, is at
Icstfit .as noble and heroic as to
3Hc for It, and usually far more
difficult. Carl Schurz.

HELP FOR HOME MERCHANTS

The mail order houses are
poehtufc the compaign for busi-oo- b

with unusual vigor at the
present time and tho home mer-

chants need all the help they can
ct an 'bh&tr battle ngainst.these

raeueter coriHirations of the
citkie rtkat are supping the life

lootl-tr- f the local communities
TTfctt shorn e news papers are the

nlj-rdlie- i' fur this condition ami
4fccJ 4H? trying to educate the
people Against tho buying - of
saail verier houses, with the help
off tfibe liomo merchants this cau
t)e The success of the
snail order houses lies in the fact
l hat they tell the people what
Jhov have to sell and at what

prices.
3"bey advertise.
"$&ns advertising tells the cue-&m- er

whore he can get what he
nraats and at what cost.

sften through illustration, it
Ksjfjgoets purchases that he had
m& thought of 'and causes him
I0 feel wants he did not know
fc?ore.

"S'he rutail merchant, on the
User hand, often keeps to him- -

weM Q?hat he has to sell. The
e&onjer has to go to his store to

M& what he has to sell and at
lHrt (price.
Ifbe merchant holds out no

awssptr.ng inducement and makes
ase special efforts to get tho cus

Five .homo merchants think it
an fideej5 expenditure of raonoy

continually, i ao,
"w4ff "do the.biK iriail ordeV
lM6ea,who are already, known all

tx the states for reliable goodn
h2 prices, continue to adver-- ?

The secret of it is the
sewe Abey advertise, the more
Imcinese they get. It is truly so
with the homo retail merchants,
'aq ithey awaken toffhis fact and
advertise, so will their business
5eaee.

JBetweeti a home merchant
operating on the pliiu of adve-
rtising occasionally and the mail
carder houses, using advance ad
wertiwug methods, the mail or-d- or

'house has all tho advantage.
Theflocal merchant may have on
IMs shelves the same goods, or
Sscfctov than tho mail order
Jbacsec and at the same price, or
Jfewec Yet if ho does not let the
jpoeple know through the' locu

q7tipitperf they aro apt. to go
isht by life stor6 in order to

r.9ta letter tfi some distant con
; sern 4o order the same goods.

i.t pays t advertise.

tMore Zones of Quiet.
'Chicago has roceutly established

Jtaspltal quiet zouos, slmllur to thoso
&st .New York, and tbero arc other
gsct8 that a wuvo of protest against.

nalso Is sweeping over
Vsi .(country ; zi otou Is Kuropo tho.
authorities of umb of the larger cltios
sj. Instituting auU-iiols- o measures.
3ed.lcal Kcr- -

A Word ftm Josh Wise.
true notices' so ona over ntisia th'

fa tion whtMt a womau'u usofulness
uxtic Jt filwpV dooen'L"

Muomsojun ,ujoi ,o aui ii.
nsg pojuajuoo oq oj 8)UtM ?up vti(i

i latman ' llbiil JiMf (if 'fc.null

&mt. IMH VW9 M's3Uijioios.. j
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MEANS EMPLOYMENT FOR SEV-ERA- L

THOUSAND MORE
"'OPERATORS.

MANY FREIGHT CARS IDLE

Official Declares One Line Is Hauling
Empties Backward and Forward

Because It Had No Yard
Room for Themi

Washington, March 2. American
railways have made arrangements To

comply with the provisions of the
"nine-hou- r law." The operation of the
law will mean tho employment by rail
road companies of several thousand ad-

ditional operators and the closlngvot
a largo number of small stations on
the principal systems. Discontinuing
of railway service at many points, it
Is thought, will Induce fct lea3t tem-
porary Inconvenience to traveling and
shipping public in order to reduce op
erating expenses, which now seems
necessary. Tho operating-official- of
tho railways believe that this Is the
only way that thoy possibly can meet
the situation w.Ith which they are con
fronted.

Astonlsing Statements Made.
During the hearing of applications

for an extension of the nine-hou- r law
by tho interstate commerco commis-
sion, somo astonishing statements
were made by tho operating officials
of important railways. A good many
lines, owing to a reduction In their
revenues and to their Inability to com
mand the cash necessary to meet their
payrolls, have been forced, during the
past four months, almost to the point
of asking for receivers. In the opin-
ion of railway officials expressed at
the hearing under oath and In private
conversation, this condition does not
seem to have been due to the enforce-
ment of regulative laws Or to tho in-- .

capacity of railway management. Most
of the railway officials attribute the
difficulty to the unfortunate banking
situation which developed last Sep-
tember. The railways did not feel the
stringency in money until about the
first of November. In fact, the month
of Octob'er was one of the best In tho
history of the business of American
railroading.

From Prosperity to Adversity.
"Then, without the slightest warn-

ing," H. U. Mudge, vice president and
general manager of the Rock Island,
expressed It, "we were plunged from
prosperity to adversity. A year ago
our system could not handle the traffic
offered us. Today wo haro 11,600 Idle
cars. Five months ago we suffered
from a congestion of freight, now we
suffer from a congestion of empty
cars." i

What is true of the Rock Island Is
true also of scores of other railroads.
One railway official ventured tho
statement that '' the' country today
there were 300,000 Idle freight 'cars'
and one line which ha Instanced was'
declared to be hauling orapty cars
backward nd forward because It had
not yard room or sidmgs to accommo-
date them.

Not a single official ef a single rail-
way line wbb'appoared before the com-

mission, however, expressed tb be-

lief that the prusent industrial depress
sioa would be lasting. In the testi-
mony of nearly every witness before
the-- commission there was a nota of
coBidence because nearly every ona

practically believed that the
skrlDgenor In th money market from
which tho country has suffered Is not
1us to fundamental causes.

' 'Andrew Hamilton Found Dead.
'Albany, N. Y., March 2: Andrew

Hamilton, formerly counsel - for the
New York Lifo and other insurance
companies, and in charge for many
years of Insurance litigation and leg-

islative matters in all parts of this
country and Canada, was found dead
In bed Sunday morning 9 1 his homo
in this city. He was about the city
Saturday afternoon and night, appar-
ently In normal health, and his death
was entirely unexpected, although he
has been falling to some extent over
since the death of Mrs. Hamilton last
July- -

Lightning Accompanies Snowstorm.
Red Wing. Minn., March 2. Accom-

panied by vivid lightning and rolling
thunder, tho worst blizzard of the win-

ter struck Ited Wlnar nt 9 o'clock Sat-
urday night and within two hours ba.
twoan throe and four Inches of snow
had fallen.- -

Kills Father Defending Mother.
New York, Maroh 2. While dofenfl-Jn- g

his mothor in a bitter family quar-
rel,, Constantino Pellegrlno, 17 years
old. shot nnd killed his father, Angelo
Pellegrlno. last night at tholr homo
Itr Ilrpoklyp. Tho boy was --arrested.

Murdered Whllo He Slept.
SL Paul, Minn.. March 2. A special

from Clinton, la., says that Fred
Dolph, 2G years old, was murdered
Saturday night while ho slept. The
wife of tho murdore'd man lsamder ar-
rest.

Chicago Educator Dies.
Chicago, March 2.Ptot. Helnrich

Maschke of the department of mathe-
matics, University of Chicago, died
here yesterday, following an operation
for tho removal of a tumor.

Harrlman's Daughter Weds.
New York, March 3. Tho marriage

of Miss Cornelia Harrlman, daughter
of K. II. Harrlman, to Hobort Living-ston- o

derry, son of Eldridge T. fiorry,
will take placo In draco church at
noon today.
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are sold by the

Eureka Supply Co.

Incorporated
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A Book for a Meal.
SirGllbert Parker recommends a

simple method whereby one may pos
sess me uooks one wouia iiko io pos-,.- .

he remarked to a London audience.
" '1 cannot afford to buy that book."
And I have said again: 'My dear fel-

low. If you will fast 'for one day yot
can buy throe of them.' It Is a book
for .a meal." .

MAKE THIS ACCORDING
TO THE DIRECTIONS.

LPrepare it at Home by Shaking Ingre
ditnts Well in a Bottle.

or
What will appear very Interesting

to many people here is the article
taken from a new York daily paper
giving a simple prescription, as for-
mulated by a noted authority, who
claims that he his found a positive to
remedy to cure almost any case of
backrfche or kidney or bladder de-

rangement, in tho following simple
prescription, if taken before" the
stage of brights disease:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, ono-ba- lf

ounco; Compound Kargon, ono
ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsapa:
rilla, throe ounces. Shake well m
a bottle and take la teaspooufal
dosoa after each meal and again at
bedtime.

A well-know- n druggists hero at
home, when asked regarding this
prescription, stated that tbe ingre-dlen- ts

all aro harmless, and can 1)0

obtained at a small cost from any'
good prescription pharmacy, or tho
mikture would be put up it asked to
do so. He further stated that while
this prescription is often prescribed
m rheumatic afflictions with splen-
did results, he could boo no reason
why It would not be a splendid
remedy for kidnoy and urinary
troubles and backache, as it has a
peculiar action upon tbe kidnoy
sljioture, cleaning tbeBo most Im-
portant organs and holping thorn to
sift and Alter from the blood and
waste matter and suffering. Tboso
of our readers who suffer cau make
no mistake In giving H a trial.

Gouh'Withenpoon.
A quite marriage occurred In

Madisonville Tuesday evening at
the resident of Iiev. J. A. Kirk-- 1

ley, uo one being present except
the bride and groom, Mr. John
Gougli, and Miss Edith Withor-spoo- u Z.

audltev. aud Mrs. Kirkloy.
Mi68 Withorspoonis a daught-

er of Mr. aud Mr6. O. S. Wither-spoo- n

and a sister of our towns-
man, Mr. Elmer Withorspoou.
She is a popular young lady in
her set. --Mr. GoukIj, who until
a short while ago made Enrliug-to- n

his homo, is well knownnnd
a man of decided literary tastes.
Mr. aud Mrs. Johq Gough loft on
tho Dixie ilyer for Jacksonville
Florida, whore thoy will make
their home.

Yield of a Good Beef Steer.
A good steer properly and at tho

smite tlmo profitably cut up will yield
tho' following percentages of drossed
wflyht, given in round numbers so aa
lo bo more easily meinorlzod: Loins,,
15 por cent.; rib, 10 por caut.; rounds,
21 per cent.; chunks, 19 por cont.;
rouads, 21 por cant; chucks, 19 per

.: pUitos. 16 por cent.; flanks.
par cent.; shanks, 7 per cent.; tallow,
8 pur cunt.; kidneys. 2G per cent.;
nausage uioat, 1 per cent. ; sbajjk meat,
10 per cent.; tankane. 2 per cent.;
loss In cutting, .25 por cent. Nation
nl Provisioned

No'RIsk, No Honor.
He who has no voice la the volley

will havo none In the council. Spanish
I'overb.

I CONDENSED STATE"
.

11

NEWS ITEMS, i

Congressman OlHe Jnttica who
wont to New York lust week nnd
entered Polytechnic Hospitnf for
an operation for an ubsess over
hie right eyo is recovering accor-
ding to a report of his physiciiui,
Dr. Robt. O. Miles. It was- - ex
pected that he would be able to
leave thehospitnlin u few days,.

Mrs. James of Marion hna 'n
room in the hospital near her
huBbaud.

Stato Senator X. W. Wright.
One ml the most aggressive

members ou the Kepabl'suti
side in the upper branch of the,
General Assembly is Senator

W. Wright, cf Muhlenberg
county. He hails from the Third
congressional district, which is
now represented by a liepuhli.
can in the Congress of the United
States. Senator Wright h a s
been strongly urged bv h i s
friends to luuke "the race fur
Congress to sucpe"d the Hon
A. Dj Janics, the incumbent.
Senator...

"Wright is very potrilur
his colleagues and has

taken high rank iu legislative
proceedings,

Indicted for Sending Letter.
The grand jury Monday return-

ed an indictment against Eob
Wood, of Hopkinsville, charg-
ing him with sending a
letter to another threaten-
ing to do him harm with the
iuteut to ean monoy, property

other value from him, or from
another. Wood was recently
held over fo'r sending a letter
signed "nigut riders," to Lewis
Dawson, colored, ordering him

leave thejfarm where ho was
employed.' 'Bail was fixed at
$500.

f Bis; Tobacco Trust Salt.
Arthur EA Hopkins, revenue

agent for the State at large, has
filed in' the Christian - County
Court against .the American
Tobacco Coqjpany, seeking to
enforce payment of taxes on
property for the years 1004; ,to
1908, inclusive, aggregating
$940,000. Plaintiff asks that
the property be adjadged liable
to taxation that it be assesWd
andthe defendant be required
to pay taxes thereon together
with 20 per cent- - penalty and
the cost.

. Big Tenser Plant' Barns.

Fire of unknown 'origin
ihe Robinson Veneer

works in the southeastern part
of Owonsboro at 5 o'clock Suu- -

day morning, entailing a loss of
about $45,000, partly covered by
insurance. When the fire "was
discovered it had gained -- such
headway that it was impossible
for the firemen to

v
check the

flumes. " Thoy exerted then ef-

forts to nave the nearby build
ings.

Tho veneer mill was owned by
T. Robinson and was 'erected

two ii nd a half years ago. The
mill and machinery were valued
at $80,000. There was $12,000
worth of stocK on hand, which
was destroyed. Preparations
will begin at, once to rebuild thoi
tho mill. x ,

,

Have One
Doctor
No sense in running from one
doctor to another. Select the
best one, then stand by him.
Do not delay, but consult him
in time when you are sick.
Ask his opinion of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for coughs
and colds. Then use it or
not, just as he says.

"V publUh out fortaaUt
m w Danita aiooaaiH ftomourmt41otn

W'urcLroa toyers ooaiult
dootor

i

Alwsya keep a box of Ayer's Pills In the
house. Just one pill at bedtime, now and
then, will ward off many sn attack of
biliousness, Indigestion, sick hesdsche.
How msny years has your doctor known
these pills ? Ask him all about them.

X4t by U J. 0, AjW Co., LoirtU, U$u

TEMPLE THEATRE,
.Wednesday Nigkt, Marck

THAT GOOD SHOW
PERCE R. BENTON
Submits Iht late Setnic Success

ELVE a
SPECIALTIES

A Flay in

GREAT

fr PRICES: - -

OUR

Hill

Cowboys Girl
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OjJAttTEttS
On The 15JCH.E KOTfeL rSfre

Is larger and enables ns to do
a larger business. So,we nave
greatly increased our furniture
stock in quanity as well as
quality. .-
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SLATON & O'BBYAN BROS.
MA9I50NV1LLE, KENTtJCKY.

t&sszz

Cut! AsssVSF B 1k W

Wh?n you buy the right kind the kind we handle.

And our prices 'are like .CUT PRICES because we

Buy in Such Large Quantities and
Sell at; Correspondingly

Low Figures

--E

our

-,

to

,

the Good In Man,
1 .anklln: be upon
.. Is to bo cast Into tho
. tap of

Amusement vs. Vice.
I afh a great friend to

; thoy people from
-- Samuel

l?"! JtkWII .'

BMI SUsVSMkisiMS) i m. j'im.. j'Jii

k

A MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY

?

a Class by Itself

EFFECTS

25, 35, SO and 75c
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Too Much for Scarlet Butterfly.
Rod Soal HeceWod, but doa't

meaning of "Owatyfry juw-tomo- ."

explain at once. Scar-
let From the London,

Unprofitable Qrltf.
None can euro their harms by wali.

lag them. Shakespeare.

t.uch of our stock of Knjves, Razors and Scissors

manufactured and imported especially for our trade

and bears our name We handle other brands, too,

and supply multitude of customers with that fine

variety and absolute quality that pleases first and sat-

isfies to the end ,Our stock accessories

too, is complete and attractive and GENUINE,

Let Add You our List

;Many Satisfied .Cutlery

Customers

Si Bernard Drug Store
..YAN liOPPjER, Manager

St. BERNARD MINING CO.
INCORPORATED

Earlington, Kentucky

Develops
To thrown ono's

losourcoa
fortune.

public omuus-nctit-a

for keep vie
Johnson.

HWillpsWJii

Kindly
Butterfly.
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